lliri irncrviews ore serious colloquies, ond they illuminote the bxl', 1lr,r
,l,,r r:s, buj obove ollthey give o skong impression of the oulhor ,)ri lr,
,,wrr view of whot he is trying to do. One is left wilh on impressiorr ,,1
, Irlply informed mind. Coelzee is o writer of internotionol stolr)r,, lil
,rbovc mere regionol interesi, ond we con hordly help being inkrr,r,l,,,l
,,1
'r lris being on Alrikoons speoking South Africon. This is o bool.
''
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FronkKorrrr[,
Nqdine Gordimer hos written of L M. Coelzee thot his "vision gocr; lo
tlrc nerve'cenlre o{ being. Whot he finds there is more lhon mosl pcoplo
wil ever know obout lhe selves, ond he conveys it with o brilliorrl
wriler's moslery of lension ond elegonce." Doub/ing ihe Point tol<es ua
to the center of thot vision. These essoys ond inlerviews, documenling
Coeizee's longlime engogemenl wilh his own cullure, ond with moddrn
cuLlure in generol, consiiluie o iiterory outobiogrophy of striking intellec.
uol, rnorol, ond politicolforce.
Ccnlrolly concerned with the form ond content of {iciion, Doubling tho
R)tnt provides rigorous insight inlo the signiliconce o{ cerloin wrilerc
(pcrrticulorly modernisls such os Kofko, Musil, ond Beckett), the volLre ol
irle ecluo movemenls (from structurolism ond skuclurol linguislics orr
tlrough deconstruciion), ond ihe issues of politicol involvement o d
rc:ponsibility- noi only for Coelzee's own work, but for fiction writirrg in
r1r:nerol. ln inlerviews prefocing eoch seciion o{ the book, Coetzoo
ecls on lhe essoys lo follow ond reloies lhem to his life ond work, In
lcse lnterviews ediior Dovid Attweli, remorkobly well otiuned to hir
'.r,lriect, prompts from Coetzee onswers of extroordinory depth ond

rl

'

' r' "rro ,ono' r olc'oimed 1o\elisl, L M. Coe rFe s o orofessor of
,1r'rt:ro literoture ot ihe University ol Cope Town. His books includs
w(ilina {ar t'he Bor\orions, Life & Iimes of Michoel K ond, mosl
rrr rrnly, Ihe Age ol lron.
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by Dcvid Attwell

lnterview

DAi I would like to begin at the beginntng, by raising the question of
autobiography. There are few contemporary writers whose work enjoins
us quite as rigorously as yours to examine the authenticity and authoity
of the speaking subject. The question is implicit in each novel from
Dusklands on, and it is explicitly handled in Foe; in criticism, you have
looked closely at autobiographical "truth" and confessional writing in
lolstoy. Rousseau, and Dostoevsky. ln view of the prominence given to
lhir question in your work, it is not surprising that you have written so
Ittle autobiographical prose, in the ordinary sense. What is it, then. that
Inables you to speak about the relationship between your critical activity
,rnd your fiction?

i

/Mcr Let me treat this as a question about telling the truth rather than
,$ d question about autobiography. Because in a larger sense all writing
r,,rutobiography: everything that you write, including criticism and fic1r(nr, writes you as you write it. The real question is: This massiv€ autol, ographical writing-enterprise that filk a life, this enterprise of self,,,rskuction Ghades oI Tristran Shandy!)-does it yield only fictions?
( )r raliher, among the fictions
of the self, the versions of the self, that it
yl(lds, are there any that are truer than others? How do I know when I
lr,rvri the truth about myself?
My first response is that we should distinguish two kinds of truth, the
llr,,l truth to fact, the second something beyond that; and that, in the
lrr\cnt context, we should take truth to fact for granted and concentrate
,rll llic more vexing question of a "higher" huth.
lllll what is huth to fact? You tell the story of your life by selecting
lr|llr ,r rcsenr'oir of memories, and in the process of selecting you leave
llrlllli, out. To omit to say that you tortured flies as a child is, logically
rltr\rkirli, as much an infraction oftruth to fact asto say thatyou tortured
llln wlxxr in fact you didn t. So to call autobiography-or indeed hisl,rV lllrons longas itdoes noLIe invokesafairlyvacuousideaof huth.
17

lnteruiew
Therefore, instead of trying to disiinguish between kinds of truth, let
me come at the question from a different angle
As you write-l am speaking of any kind of writinS-you have a feel
closer

what our desire was, a moment ago
writing, then, involves an interplay between the push into ihe future
that takes you to the blank page in the first place' and a resistance Part
of that resrstance is psychic, but pad is aho an autonratism built into
lanSuage: the tendency of words to call up other words, to fall into
patternt that k"ep propa8ating themselves. Out of that interplay there
emerges, if you are lucky, what you recognize or hope to recognize as
the true.

I don't see that "straight autobiographical writing is any different ln
kind from what I have been describing Truth is something that comes
in the process of writinS, or comes from the process o{ writinS
50 we return to the question of elementary lies l am tempted to try
out the foilowing definition of autoblographyr that it is a kind of selfwriting in which you are constrained to respeci the facts of your history'
But which facts? All ihe facts? No All th€ facts are too many facts You
choose the facts insofar as they fall in with your evolving purpose What
is ihat purpose in the present case? TentaUvely I propose: to unde6tand
the des re that drove me to write what I wrote from 1970 to 199G-no1
the novels. which are well enough equipped to pedorm their own inter
rogations, but everything else, the critical essays thc rcvi€ws, and so

to.th-pi".es

whose genre does not usually Sivc them room to reflc'l

thai my true purpose? The trulh is' nl lhis sl'rll( ol oLrr inldchanlt'
Iprobably know as littlc itbout trry Prrrlx)*' wlrirlr Lir' irr llx P(\crrl' r"
about thc drivc5 rnd d(5rl('5, lvirrll rrr llr' l'r'l' llrrl Lrir r)ow r( lrrrriirili
ls

lo. Desire and purpose are on the same level: one does not command
lhc other. Perhaps that is why I have turned to the mode of dialogue:
,re a way of getting around the impasse of rny own monologue.

to "it" or not

You have a sensing
you
mechanism, a Jeedback loop of some kind; without that mechanism
two_stage
is
a
simple
writing
that
could not write. lt is naive to think
process: first you decide what you wani to say then you say it On the
contrary, as all of us know, you write because you do not know what
you want to say. Writing reveals to you what you wanted to say in the
first place. tn fact, it sometimes constructs what you want or wanted to
you
say. What it reveals (or asserls) may be quite different from what
ls
place
That
first
thought (or half-thought) you wanted to say in the
or
the sense in which one can say that writing writes us Writing shows
creates (and we are not always sure we can tell one from ihe other)

of whether you are Setting
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/)Ar Can we go back to the period before 1970? Before you began
wr ting in earnest you served different apprenticeships, not all of them
rlcrary. You turned to fiction only aft€r pursuing three differeni academic
'.1)ecialisms-mathematics (later, computer science), literary studies, and

lirSuistics-and after taking your philological interests to the doctoral
'.l.rge. Aside from the poetry and other work you produced as a student
.rl the University of Cape Town, it was w€ll over ien years before you
,,,mmitted yourself to fiction. To what extent was this preparation, and
l,i what extent paralysis?

lt s irue, I wrote nothing of substance before I was thirty. I am
r)l 5ure this was wholly a bad thing. How many men n their twenties
wr lc novels worth reading? But of course I did not see it like that, at
, lime. I did not say to myself, "Wait, you are not yet thifty . . ." On
, fontrary, as Irernemberihose days, itwaswth a continual fe€ling
L(, I betrayal that I did not write. Was ii paralysis? Paralysis is not quite
/MCr

,, word. lt was more like nausea: the nausea of facing the empty page,
rrrLrsea of writin8 without convction, without desire I think I knew

,

wl ,rl beglnning would be like, and balked at it. I knew that once I had
,,,|y l)egun, I would have to go through wth th€ thing to the end. Like
, ,,xccution: one cannot walk away, leaving the victim dangling at the
',1,)l ,r rope, kicking and choking, st ll alive. One has to go all the way
il ,, 'lrld have used a metaphor of bith, I realize, but let it stand as it is )
I1,, .rl,rtcd through the 1960s because Isuspected, rightly, that lwould
, !,1 l!, .rb e to cafty the project through. But the materials for Dusklands
1,,,1 lr'|rn to be assembled a long way back. William Burch€ll, tor
,, t.,rrr r', I had been reading and makirg notes from as eany as 1962,
|. )w ri/t lhat they would go into some such book as Dasklardr turned

/ \ r rrr wc lurn to your ntroduction io the novel? While living in
r,, ,l!, ,r 196-2 61, yor wrole a master's thesis (3OO odd paget for
ll , rlrrv,.rlily ol anpc Town on Ford Madox Ford Later, in Texas, in
I ,, / r,rl yr)r wrolc your .krclor.rl .lisscdnlion on slylislic analysis, con
' Ll0i| (rr ln\ kclt r I nllli.,li li.l()r lk)w dld you come lo be involved

